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Get Connected
InFellowship Is Available NOW!
https://cgnaz.infellowship.com
Don’t wait! Register today and you’ll be
enjoying all the benefits of having a Common
Ground Church InFellowship account.
-Keep your information up to date
-Communicate with your groups
-Manage groups you lead
-Make contributions online
-View, download, and print your giving history.

-View the online church directory

C hurch

Common Ground

6555 N. Piqua road decatur, in 46733
260.724.7729 info@cgnaz.org
www.cgnaz.org https://cgnaz.infellowship.com

Connect with others
What is
InFellowship
An Online Resource for Our Congregation
InFellowship is an online resource for Common Ground
attendees. This resource provides many ways to connect
with other CG Attendees, find small groups (we call them
“Connection Points”), communicate with group members, look
up a name to put with a face in our online directory, make a one
time donation or schedule a recurring donation, or even look at
your giving history and print off a contribution statement at tax
time.
InFellowship is highly secure and can be accessed from the link
at the top of our church home page (www.cgnaz.org). You can
also go directly to Infellowship at https://cgnaz.infellowship.
com. Once you register and the church office connects your
InFellowship account with our church database, you will be able
to enjoy all the functions of InFellowship.

Find A Connection

Use the Connection Point Finder
tool to research a group you’d enjoy.
Email the leader to request more
information. View a map of the
group’s next meeting location and
you’re on your way!
Once you’re in a Connection Point
you can email the leader or members,
read notifications and group news,
and easily update the group when
your information changes.
If you lead a group, you can track
attendance or send notifications to
your group, add new members, and
communicate with those interested in
your group.

SHARE Only
what you
Want

Once registered, you
can set your privacy
settings, choosing to
show group members,
leaders, and others
only what you want them to see.
You can even choose to appear in
the church online directory and
determine what you’d like displayed
there.
It’s all secure and you get to choose how
much to share with others at church. So,
register today at cgnaz.infellowship.com.

Give Your Way
When you register an InFellowship account, you can
make one-time and recurring contributions to many
of the ministries at Common Ground. eChecks and
Credit Cards are both accepted. And, it doesn’t cost
you anything!

How to Register

“

I rarely use checks.
It is wonderful to go
online, give to church,
and know its secure.

Hate writing checks? Rarely carry cash? No problem! At Common Ground you can give your way. Click
the Give Now button at cgnaz.org or login to your Infellowship account to give online.

Step One: Go to https://cgnaz.infellowship.com and register.

Step Two: InFellowship will send you and email with instructions

Choose what kind of gift you’re giving-

Step Three: Within a week, the church office staff will connect

amount and frequency of your gift. Choose

on how to verify your InFellowship account.

your InFellowship registration with your information ont he church
database.

Step Four: Enjoy InFellowship!

”

tithes, missions, youth, etc... Choose the

e-check or credit card. Click submit! Your

gift is securely processed and automatically
shows up in your giving history.

